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# T H E Applied Mechanics Department of Kansas State College and the State Highway 
Commission of Kansas are engaged in a cooperative study to investigate the behavior of 
hot mix asphalt concrete under the action of weathering and traffic. The primary pur
pose of this research program is to develop a better correlation between the laboratory 
tests and the actual performance of the asphalt concrete as a pavement surface. A 
secondary objective of this study is to evaluate the effect of commercial anti-stripping 
agents upon the properties of hot mix asphalt concrete. 

Two series of test sections were placed in the Fall of 1952. This report contains a 
description of the test sections, an outline of the sampling and testing procedures, and 
the test results obtained on the original material as well as on samples removed from 
the highway surface after one, two, and three years of service. Comparison of the test 
sections will continue for the useful life of the pavements. 

Description of Test Sections 
The first test series was placed September 23, 1952, on a 4-lane section of US High

way 81 located two miles south of Newton, Kansas. The asphalt concrete was made with 
chat aggregate containing approximately seven percent AC-5. The construction project 
consisted of laying a 22-ft pavement over the westerly two lanes of the old portland ce
ment concrete highway connecting Newton and Wichita. The surface was placed in two 
11-ft strips with each strip containing two lifts of approximately 1.25 in. each, giving a 
total slab thickness of from 2.5 to 3 in. The 1953 Kansas Highway Sufficiency Rating 
Survey listed the average daily traffic for the two southbound lanes at 8,600 vehicles per 
day. 

Two commercial anti-stripping agents were used, and will be referred to as Additive 
"A" and Additive "B." Three test sections were placed containing, respectively, no 
additive, 1.5 percent Additive "A," and 1.5 percent Additive "B." The percent of addi
tive was based on the weight of the asphalt. 

Subgrade conditions were nearly identical throughout the length of the test sections, 
so it was felt that a better duplication of conditions could be achieved if the three test 
sections were located in the same traffic lane rather than adjacent lanes. The outside 
lane was selected in order to subject the test surface to the most severe traffic condi
tions. 

Each test section was slightly over 700 ft long, and required a total of 16 truck loads 
of treated material to supply both the leveling and surface courses. 

The second test series was placed October 22, 1952, on a 2-lane section of US High
way 40, immediately northeast of Fort Riley, and within the city limits of Ogden, Kansas. 
Two months after construction this section was designated as an alternate route to US 
40. The average daily traffic count on this highway in 1953 was 4,840 vehicles per day. 

This project also consisted of placing a 22-ft pavement over two lanes of old portland 
cement concrete, and the construction procedure was identical with that described for 
the first test series. However, the bituminous mixture deviated from that of the Newton Pro
ject in two respects; namely, limestone aggregate was used in place of chat, and the 
amount of additive in the treated section was reduced from 1.5 percent to 1.0 percent of 
the total weight of the asphalt. 

As in the first test series, the original plan was to have 700-ft test sections, and the 
leveling course was laid satisfactorily in this manner. Unfortunately, due to a misunder
standing with the contractor when the surface course was placed, the treated sections 
in the surface course failed to coincide with those of the leveling course by a distance of 
nearly 500 ft. As a result, instead of having three 700-ft test sections, there were three 
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MATERIALS mENTIFICATION FOR THE TWO T E S T SECTIONS 

Ogden Test Section—(Limestone Aggregate) 

Theoretical Mix Extracted Samples-—3 years 
W/O Add. Add. A Add. B 

Course Leveling Surface Combined Combined Combined 
% Asphalt 

7.5 (AC-5) 7.2 7.3 6.6 7.0 7.5 
% Retained 
on sieve 

3/4 2 2 4 2 1 
3/8 21 22 15 12 11 
4 49 44 43 41 41 
8 64 58 60 57 60 

16 72 65 69 67 69 
30 80 74 77 75 76 
50 87 86 81 81 83 
80 89 88 84 83 84 

100 90 90 85 84 85 
200 93 94 88 88 91 

Newton Test Section —(Chat Aggregate) 

Theoretical Mix Extracted Samples-—3 years 
W/O Add. Add. A Add. B 

Course Leveling Surface Combined Combined Combined 
% Asphalt 

(AC-5) 6.5 7.5 7.1 6.9 7.0 
% Retained 
on sieve 

3/4 0 0 0 0 0 
3/8 0 0 0 0 0 
4 24 23 23 24 25 
8 48 47 49 49 49 

16 66 65 67 66 65 
30 78 76 77 76 75 
60 84 82 83 82 81 
80 89 86 87 85 85 

100 91 87 89 88 87 
200 94 91 92 91 90 

test sections about 200 ft long, and the remaining 1,500 ft was a mixture of treated and 
untreated material in the leveling and surface courses. 

These 200-ft test sections are of sufficient length for obtaining samples from the 
pavement, and for visual inspection. They are a little short, however, for determining 
an accurate road-roughness measurement, which is one of the methods being used to 
check the progressive failure of the test section. 

Table 1 gives a description of the materials used in the asphalt concrete for both test 
sections. The data for the extracted samples were taken on specimens which had been in 
service for three years as a highway surface. The extracted specimens were for the 
full pavement depth; so should give values for both percent asphalt and gradation which 
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are approximately midway between the values determined for the leveling and for the 
surface courses. 

The extracted samples from the Newton project showed excellent consistency not 
only between each other, but also with the theoretical mix. This was true for both the 
aggregate gradation and the percent asphalt. The maximum deviation in asphalt content 
from the theoretical mix was only 0.1 of ope percent. 

This situation did not exist on the Ogden project, however. There was a much higher 
percent of fine material than was listed for the theoretical mix, possibly due to the de
gradation of the relatively soft limestone aggregate over three years of service. There 
was also a large difference in the asphalt content of the various sections, with the devi
ation between samples reaching 0. 9 of one percent and the maximum deviation from the 
theoretical mix equaling 0. 65 of one percent. 

Figure 1 is a photograph of samples sawed from each of the test sections. The two 
blocks on the right illustrate the harsh, angular chat used on the Newton project, while 
the other two specimens show the somewhat coarser and more rounded limestone 
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Figure 1. 



aggregate used on the Ogden test sections. 

Test Samples Removed from the Pavement Surface 
To facilitate ease in obtaining samples from the highway surface, double strips of 

aluminum foil were placed directly beneath the leveling course. These double strips 
were securely stapled arovind the edges and were placed a short distance in front of the 
paver. They were held in place by the tack coat; and in spots where this coat had lost 
its tackiness, additional asphalt was used to firmly anchor down these strips so they 
could resist the shoving effect of the paver. 

The dimensions of the foil strips are shown in Figure 2(A). Each strip was 5.5 ft 
long and 22 in. wide and was placed transversely to the road with a 6-in. overhang at the 
edge to aid in location. The strips extended into the roadway about 5 ft, a distance 
which included the outside wheel lane. 

A standard concrete saw was used to remove the sections from the pavement. The 
asphalt concrete was sawed at temperatures up to 85 deg F , and no difficulty was ex
perienced in sawing either the asphalt concrete made with limestone or that made with 
qhat. 
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(A) Detoil of one foil section. (B)General foil placement. 
Figure 2. Location and dimensions of foil strips. 

The saw cuts were made on the pavement surface as shown in Figure 2(A), with the 
depth of sawing being sufficient to cut through both foil strips. One layer of foil re
mained on the tack coat, while the other layer stuck to the under side of the leveling 
course. The two foil strips acted as a cleavage plane, so that a block of asphalt con
crete 12 X 16 in. and 3 in. thick could easily be removed. 

The outer three or four inches of the pavement were discarded, and four 12- x 16-in. 
blocks were obtained from each foil strip. These blocks were further reduced in the 
laboratory to form the various test specimens. 

Five foil strips, 5 ft apart, were placed in each test section as illustrated in Figure 
2(B). The first set of samples was sawed from the pavement within three days after the 
surface course was laid, so that the original series of tests would give an indication of 
the properties of the asphalt concrete before it had an opportunity to be altered by weath
ering or the compacting effect of traffic. 

This first set of samples was taken from the foil strip farthest along in the direction 
of traffic (Strip No. 1) so that the bounce effect, if any, due to the patch would not cause 



Figure 3. Sawing specimens from the highway. 

unequal compaction on the remaining foil strips. Strip No. 2 was removed at the end of 
one year's service; Strip No. 3 supplied the two-year samples; and Strip No. 4, the three-
year specimens. 

Figure 3 illustrates the concrete saw in operation. The dark patch in the foreground 
is where the test specimen was removed the previous year. Figure 4 is a view of the 
surface after all saw cuts had been made, but before any of the blocks had been disturbed. 
The circular disc at the outer edge of the pavement was placed there when the surface 
course was laid, to aid in location of the 
foil strips at a future date. Figure 5 shows 
the same section with the outer block re
moved. 

In attempting to obtain samples from 
sections in which no foil was located, a 
great deal of difficulty was experienced due 
to the bond existing between the asphalt 
concrete and the portland cement concrete 
base. This is illustrated in Figure 6 which 
shows an asphalt concrete block sawed 
from the pavement and inverted. Part of 
the Portland cement concrete base was 
torn loose and remains attached to the un
der side of the leveling course. In these 
sections a specimen only four inches wide 
could be removed, rather than the 12-in. 
block which was taken in the foil sections. 

In reducing the 12- x 16-in. blocks to 
laboratory test specimens, the outer three 
blocks were sawed into test beams approx
imately 4 inches wide, while the inner 
block was used to obtain Marshall speci
mens. Figure 7 illustrates the three t3^es 
of test specimens obtained from the high
way surface. Figure 4. Generai view of saw cuts. 
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An Ever ready "Briksaw" equipped with a 1.5 hp motor was used to saw the blocks 
into beams. It was also used to saw the beams into unconfined compression samples. 
Of the variety of blades which were used, a water-cooled abrasive blade containing ny
lon cord reinforcing gave the best results. At 3,300 rpm this blade was quite satisfac
tory for sawing both the asphalt concrete made with limestone and that made with chat. 

Unfortunately, the procedure used in obtaining Marshall specimens from the pave
ment did not prove satisfactory for both aggregate types. A drill bit utilizing carboloy 
chips for teeth, similar to the type described in the Corps of Engineers Technical Memo
randum No. 3-254, gave acceptable specimens with the asphalt concrete containing lime
stone, but not with chat. The samples of chat asphalt were very badly "chewed up," 
and in some cases there was a complete separation between the leveling and wearing 
courses. As a result, the data on Marshall specimens taken from the pavement surface 
are somewhat incomplete. 

Specimens Molded in the Laboratory 
In an effort to duplicate the material of 

the specimens molded in the laboratory with 
that existing on the highway surface, all of 
the bituminous material used in the labora
tory specimens was taken directly from the 
asphalt paver at the point where it passed 
over each corresponding foil section. This 
material was taken from the leveling course. 
Therefore, in comparing the results on a 
specimen molded in the laboratory with one 
sawed from the pavement, it is known that 
each laboratory sample and the lower half Figure 5. Outer block removed from pavement. 
of the corresponding field specimen origi
nally came from the same truck load of material. The samples taken from the paver 
were placed in gallon buckets and sealed immediately. 

There were three types of laboratory specimens molded for each variety of material: 
three Marshall specimens, six Immersion-Compression specimens, and four asphalt 
beams. In molding all samples the material was first reheated to 300 deg F . 

The Marshall specimens were formed by placing sufficient material in a 4-in. diam
eter mold to give a finished specimen approximately 2.5 in. thick. This material was 
then compacted by 50 blows on each side, from a 10-lb hammer dropping through a dis
tance of 18 inches. After aging in air for 18 hours, the specimen was brought up to a 
temperature of 140 deg F by submersion in a waterbath for 30 minutes, and tested in 
the standard Marshall equipment. 

The Immersion-Compression specimens were formed by placing enough material in 
a 4-in. diameter mold to give a finished specimen 4 in. deep. This material was then 
subjected to a static pressure of 3,000 psi, which was held for two minutes. The speci
men was removed from the mold, cured for 24 hours, and tested in unconfined compres
sion either before or after immersion. 

The asphalt beams were made in a roller-type compactor, which was developed to 
simulate the compaction that an asphalt pavement receives during construction. Figure 
8 is a schematic diagram of the roller compactor. 

The essential elements of the roller-compactor are a mold, a movable carriage, a 
rocker, and a fixed roller. The inside dimensions of the mold are 4 x 16 in. , and 4.5 
in. in depth, so that enough material may be placed in the mold to give a compacted 
beam approximately 3 in. deep. The mold rests on the movable carriage, which rolls 
on steel guides placed on the base of an ordinary hydraulic testing machine. 

A static pressure of 100 psi was first applied to the material and held for one minute. 
Next, the rocker, which is a 3/4-in. steel plate 3 7/8-in. wide, and shaped in the arc 
of a circle 48-in. in diameter, was placed directly on the material. The roller, a 4-in. 
diameter roller-bearing, is connected through a clevis to the head of the testing ma-



Figure 6. I l lus trat ion of bond between base and pavement. 

chine. As the head is brought down, the roller exerts a pressure on the rocker which, 
in turn, exerts a compacting effort on the bituminous mix. 

The carriage was pushed manually a total of ten times back and forth under the rol
ler while the load was maintained at 1,200 lb. This load was transmitted to the roller 
through a large coil spring, which tended to even out the load for all positions of the 
rocker. This rocking action compacted the material, simulating the behavior of a steel 
roller on a pavement surface. The finished specimen was a 4- by 16-in. asphalt beam 
3 in. deep, that had received the equivalent of 10 passes from a 4-ft diameter, 300 lb 
per lineal inch steel roller. This was consistent with construction practices in Kansas. 

Discussion of Tests and Test Results 
A. Specific Gravity: The specific gravity for all specimens was determined in the 

following manner: . 
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TABLE 2 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF TEST SPECIMENS 

Specimens Compacted in Laboratory 

Aggregate Additive Marshall Immersion Roller Maximum 
Type (Hammer) Compression Compactor Theoretical 

Limestone None 2.38 2.36 2.33 2.39 
ti 1% A 2.38 2.37 2.33 2.39 
f! 1%B 2.38 2.36 2.31 2.39 

Chat None 2.13 2.06 2.05 2.37 
T! 1.5% A 2.11 2.07 2.06 2.37 
11 1.5% B 2.13 2.07 2.05 2.37 

Specimens Sawed from the Pavement 

Aggregate Additive Original 1 year 2 years 3 years Maximum 
Type Theoretical 

Limestone None 2.27 2.34 2.35 2.36 2.38 
Tf 1% A 2.28 2.35 2.35 2.36 2.38 
It 1%B 2.29 2.34 2 35 2.36 2.38 

Chat None 2.02 2.12 2.14 2 13 2.35 
ff 1.5% A 2.02 2.16 2.18 2.19 2.35 
tt 1.5% B 2.03 2.15 2 17 2.18 2.35 



where: A = dry weight in air 
B = weight in air after being submerged for 

one minute, and surface dried with a 
damp cloth 

C = submerged weight 
Table 2 summarizes the results of the specific gravity determinations. Each figure 

represents the average for 3 Marshall specimens, 6 Immersion-Compressions speci
mens, 4 beams molded in the roller-compactor, or from 7 to 12 beams sawed from the 
pavement. 

Referring to Table 2, the asphalt concrete containing limestone showed very high 
densities, with the specimens sawed from the pavement after three years of service 
giving values over 147 pcf. The Marshall specimens compacted in the laboratory had 
densities of nearly 149 pcf, which was approaching the maximum theoretical density of 
the design mix as determined by the Kansas Highway Commission. 
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Figure 8. Schematic diagram of the roller-compactor. 

The densities of the Immersion-Compression specimens containing limestone aggre
gate were nearly as high as those of the Marshall specimens and somewhat higher than 
for the beams made with the roller-compactor. All three laboratory specimens had 
higher densities than the original samples removed from the pavement. 

There was an appreciable increase in the densities of the three test sections of lime
stone asphalt concrete under the action of traffic. Most of this increase took place in 
the first year; and, after three years of service, the average increase of the three test 
sections was 4.2 percent over the original densities. There was no noticeable effect due 
to the presence of the additives. 

The asphalt concrete containing chat had density values which were much lower, with 
the maximum density noted for any of the test sections reaching a value of 137 pcf. The 
chat asphalt concrete did exhibit a greater increase in density under the action of traffic, 
however, with the average increase in density of the three test sections equaling 7.2 per
cent after three years as a highway surface. 

The presence of the additives in the asphalt concrete containing chat seemed to have 
some effect on the variation in density with time. After three years as a pavement, the 
section containing no additive increased in density by 5.4 percent; the test section with 
additive "A" increased by 8.4 percent; and the section with additive "B" by 7.4 percent. 

Figure 9 shows the variation in density of two typical surfaces with respect to trans-
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verse location in the highway and the length of service as a pavement surface. The 
asphalt concrete made with limestone contained additive ' A" and the chat asphalt con
crete contained additive "B ." Both surfaces, however, gave results and trends which 
were representative for their respective aggregate type. 

The asphalt concrete made with limestone showed very little change in density with 
regard to lateral location, particularly after the first year of service. The chat asphalt 
concrete, on the other hand, showed an increase in density away from the outer edge of 
the pavement with the maximum.density occurring over 2 feet in from the pavement 
edge. This would reflect, in part, the nature of the traffic on the two test sections. On 
the Ogden test section the slow speed, 2-lane traffic would utilize nearly the entire pave
ment width; while on the 4-lane, high speed, rural highway of the Newton test section, 
there would be no tendency to crowd the outer edge. 

B. Marshall Test. In the Marshall test the maximum stability was determined along 
with the flow or deformation corresponding to the maximum load. Table 3 summarizes 
the results of the Marshall tests, and indicates the values for the specimens molded in 
the laboratory and for two sets of field specimens of the asphalt concrete made with 
limestone. The reason for the scarcity of field data has been discussed previously—no 
satisfactory method of obtaining cores from the chat asphalt concrete was developed. 

The results of Table 3 indicate that for the original material the asphalt concrete con
taining limestone had much greater stability than that made with chat The flow was also 
greater for the limestone asphalt, and there seemed to be no apparent additive effect. 

The stability values on the samples taken from the highway after two and three years 
of service were appreciably less, and the flow values much greater than for the original 
laboratory specimens compacted with the hammer. 

C. Immersion-Compression Test. The Immersion-Compression Test was developed 
by the Bureau of Public Roads to give an indication of the water-resistant characteris
tics of a bituminous mix. The procedure consists of testing three unconfined compres
sion specimens before and three similar specimens after immersion for four days in a 
140 deg F waterbath. (The Bureau recommends 120 deg F , but it was felt that the in
creased temperature would not be too severe for these high-type mixes, and would em
phasize any effect which might arise due to water action.) The results of these tests are 
shown in Table 4. 

The asphalt concrete containing chat showed somev^at greater resistance to water 
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TABLE 3 
MARSHALL TEST RESULTS 

Specimens Compacted In Laboratory 

Aggregate 
Type 

Additive Flow in 
1/32 inch 

Corrected Marshall 
Stability in lb 

Limestone 
If 
If 

None 
1% A 
1%B 

18 
18 
17 

Av. 18 Av. 

2,300 
2,450 
2,380 
2,380 

Chat 
t» 
!1 

None 
1.5% A 
1.5% B 

8 
11 
9 

Av. ~S Av. 

1,740 
1,480 
1,550 
1,590 

Specimens Sawed from the Pavement 

Aggregate Additive 2 year specimens 3 year specimens 
Type Flow Stability Flow Stability 

Limestone 
ft 
T! 

None 
1% A 
1%B 

29 
36 
32 

Av. 3 5 

1,400 
1,370 
1,410 
1,390 

26 
24 
26 
J5 

1,210 
1,100 
1,120 
1,140 

TABLE 4 
IMMERSION-COMPRESSION TESTS 

Aggregate Additive Stress in psi % Retained Aggregate 
Before Immersion After Immersion Strength 

Limestone 
11 
f» 

None 
1% A 
1%B 

757 
614 
644 

Av. B72 

514 
380 
455 

Av. 4S0 

68 
62 
71 

Av. Wf 

Chat 
If 
ff 

None 
1.5% A 
1.5% B 

265 
295 
302 

Av. 287 

239 
247 
266 

Av. 5 5 T 

90 
84 
88 

Av. 5 7 

action, in that the percent retained strengths were higher than for the limestone con
crete. However, although the limestone gave the lower retained strength of the two 
mixes, the actual stress values, both before and after immersion, were appreciably 
higher than for the asphalt concrete made with chat. There was no noticeable effect due 
to the presence of the additives. 

D. Modified Immersion-Compression Test. This test was patterned after the stand
ard immersion-compression test, with the only difference being in the dimensions and 
preparation of the test samples- These test specimens were prepared by sawing the 
4-by 16-in. beams into four equal lengths and lettering them in order a,b,c, and d. 
Sections a and c were tested in unconfined compression at 77 deg F; sections b and d 
were similarly tested after four days immersion in a 140 deg F waterbath. Table 5 
lists the results of these tests, and represents the averages for all specimens tested 
without regard to lateral location in the pavement. 
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TABLE 5 
MODIFIED IMMERSION-COMPRESSION TEST 

Samples Sawed from the Pavement 

Aggregate 
Type 

Additive Age Unconfined Compression in psi 
Before Immers. After Immers. 

% Retained 
Strength 

Limestone None Original 214 182 85.1 
! l 1%A I I 219 199 90.8 

1%B 1! 197 191 96.9 
Av. Av. m Av. do.d 

Chat None Original 133 120 90.2 
I f 1.5% A I t 112 106 94.5 
1! 1.5% B I I 141 121 85.8 

Av. Av. m Av. 
Limestone None 1 year 287 237 82.5 

t f 1% A I I 257 235 91.4 
I I 1% B I I 228 204 89.4 

Av. 557 Av. 22l Av. 81.8 
Chat None 1 year 268 218 81.4 

M 1.5% A I I 282 239 84.7 
Tt 1.5% B I I 289 278 96.2 

Av. WS Av, ^ Av. 5TT 
Limestone None 2 years 305 290 95.0 

I I 1% A I I 271 235 86.8 
I I 1% B I I 263 251 95.4 

Av. 155 Av. 555 Av. d2.4 
Chat None 2 years 295 . 253 85.7 

I I 1.5% A I I 322 296 92.0 
I I 1.5% B I I 352 316 89.8 

Av. 323 Av. 255 Av. 
Limestone None 3 years 359 298 83.0 

I I 1%A I I 285 254 89.0 
I I 1%B I I 303 269 88.8 

Av. JTS Av. 57i Av. 50" 
Chat None 3 years 328 255 77.7 

I I 1.5% A I I 400 318 79.5 
I I 1.5% B I I 383 328 85.7 

Av. 3TO Av. 300 Av. di.o 

Both of these bituminous mixes showed excellent resistance to water action. After 
four days of immersion at 140 deg F the majority of the test specimens retained approxi
mately 90 percent of their original compressive strength. The asphalt concrete made 
with limestone exhibited somewhat greater resistance to water action than the chat as
phalt, particularly after 2 and 3 years of service. 

On the basis of this test i t would appear that the presence of the additives has a slight 
beneficial effect on the percent retained strength of those two mixes. The average re
tained strength for all specimens without an additive was 84.9 percent; for additive A, 
88.7 percent; and for additive B, 91.0 percent. 

For the original test specimens, the asphalt concrete containing limestone gave much 
higher compressive stress values than the chat asphalt concrete. The average compres
sive stress before immersion for the limestone asphalt specimens was 63 percent great
er than for the chat specimens and 65 percent greater after immersion. 
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After one year of service as a pavement surface, however, this trend reversed. The 
chat asphalt at that time showed compressive stress values, both before and after im
mersion, v^ich were 9 percent greater than for the limestone. After two and three 
years of service this advantage increased to approximately 15 percent. 

To summarize the increase in "stability," as determined by the unconfined compres
sive strength before immersion: the asphalt concrete made with limestone showed an 
increase over its original strength of 22 percent after the f i rs t year, 33 percent after 
the second year, and 51 percent after the third; while the chat asphalt concrete showed 
a 117 percent increase after the f i rs t year, a 150 percent increase after the second, and 
a 186 percent increase after the third. 

Figure 10 illustrates the variation in the compressive strength of asphalt concrete 
with respect to its transverse location in the pavement, and to its lengUi of service as a 
pavement surface. These curves show the results on specimens tested after immersion, 
but have the same general characteristics as for the samples tested before immersion. 
Similarly, although the asphalt concrete for both of these sets of curves contained addi
tive B, the data is represented for their respective aggregate types. 
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Figure 10. Stabi l i ty variation in test sections. 

The results of the modified immersion-compression test for the beams molded in the 
laboratory with the roller-compactor were similar to those obtained on the field speci
mens. The percent retained strengths were slightly higher, possibly due to the fact that 
the mixes were reheated once in molding the lab specimens. Also, all of the aggregate 
was coated, whereas in obtaining specimens from the highway, the sawing exposed and 
cut through the aggregate particles on all four sides of the beams. 

During the unconfined compression tests, the flow, or amount of deformation which 
occurred before the ultimate load was reached, was also measured. Table 6 shows the 
average flow values for each of the surface types. 

E. Sonic Modulus of Elasticity. The sonic modulus of elasticity was determined for 
both the beams sawed from the pavement and for those molded in the laboratory with the 
roller compactor. The beams were approximately 16 in. long and 4 in. wide, with the 
thickness varying from 2.10 to 3.03 in. The fundamental frequencies were determined 
with the beams at a temperature of 40 deg F, in the manner prescribed by the A. S. T. M. 
Standards for determining the frequencies of concrete. 

The modulus of elasticity was computed from the following expression: 

where 
E = CWn" 
E = Young's modulus of elasticity in psi, 
C = A factor dependent upon the geometry and the Poisson's 

ratio of the test specimen, 
W = Weight of the specimen in pounds, 
n = Fundamental frequency in cps. 
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TABLE 6 
FLOW VALUES FOR THE MODIFIED IMMERSION COMPRESSION TEST 

Aggregate Additive Age Before Immersion 
Tvoe Flow in Inches 

After Immersion 
Flow in Inches 

Limestone None Original .234 .264 
tt 1%A f ! .209 .284 
11 1%B I f .215 .257 1%B 

Av. Av. .266 
Chat None Original .199 .212 

t l 1.5% A I t .246 .253 
t t 1.5% B IT .175 .192 1.5% B 

Av. .iol Av. .219 
Limestone None 1 year .140 .151 

11 1% A 11 .135 .182 
t l 1%B 11 .147 .187 1%B 

Av. .141 Av. .1*73 
Chat None 1 year .095 .165 

11 1.5% A 11 .097 .138 
11 1.5% B I I .086 .122 1.5% B 

Av. .093 Av. Tn2" 
Limestone None 2 year .129 .186 

t t 1% A 11 .162 .204 
t t 1%B I t .152 .207 1%B 

Av. 1?5" Av. .199 
Chat None 2 year .111 .130 

11 1.5% A I t .107 .145 
11 1.5% B I t .106 .138 1.5% B 

Av. TIM Av. 1M 
Limestone None 3 year .117 .168 

t t 1% A I t .143 .210 
I t 1%B 11 .128 .210 1%B 

Av. Av. TlW 
Chat None 3 year .096 .140 

I t 1.5% A I I .098 .124 
I t 1.9% B I I .086 .141 1.9% B 

Av. ToSS" Av. .135 

TABLE 7 
SONIC MODULUS OF ELASTICITY 

Sonic Modulus at 40 F psi x 106 
Sawed from the Pavement 

Aeeresate Additive Lab Orie. 1 vr. 2 vr. 3 vr. 
Ltniestone None 1.93 1.81 2.46 2.58 2.87 

t l 1% A 1.96 1.83 2.56 2.72 2.84 
11 1% B 1.91 1.83 2.33 2.45 2.65 1% B 

Av. 0 3 " 1.82 2.S8 JTTW 
Chat None 1.15 1.05 1.72 1.82 1.67 

I I 1.5% A 1.L3 .98 1.88 2.02 ' 2.20 
11 1.5% B 1.19 1.17 1.87 2.19 2.00 1.5% B 

Av. OB" TW 0 2 " YW 
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The averages for the sonic modulus of elasticity for each of the specimen types are 
shown in Table 7. The asphalt concrete containing limestone again gave higher values 
than the chat asphalt, particularly for the original specimens. The limestone asphalt 
sawed from the pavement had a sonic modulus of elasticity 70 percent greater than the 
chat asphalt before any traffic and aging, and 42 percent greater after three years as a 
pavement surface. 

The presence of the additives had little effect on the sonic modulus. The average for 
all specimens showed values about 3 percent greater for the samples containing addi
tives. 

TABLE 8 
ACCELERATED WEATHERING TESTS OF ASPHALT CONCRETE BEAMS 

Compacted in Lab Sawed from the Pavement Surface 
Original 2 Year 3 Year 

Aggregate Additive 
VKoiie^ •-compactor; 

HzOb H2O n̂  HaO n* H2O 

Limestone None 84.2 .63 74.7 .69 78.0 .17 76.4 .35 
1% A 90.0 .60 83.9 .42 82.2 .19 79.5 .39 

I I 1% B 89.0 .57 82.5 .38 82.8 .26 76.6 .32 
Av. FTT .60 W7i -TW M70 .21 .35 

Chat None 81.4 2.16 73.5 1.69 65.4 1.59 73.8 1.40 
f t 1.5% A 87.2 1.73 82.5 1.36 79.5 1.22 82.3 1.20 
I t 1.5% B 83.2 1.74 78.4 1.12 79.3 1.12 82.1 1.13 

Av. T7SS 78.1 1.39 1.31 wn T725 
^ Percent of the resonant frequency squared retained after 5 "weathering" cycles. 
^ Percent of water absorbed after 5 "weathermg" cycles based on the original beam 
weight. 

This was a non-destructive type of test, and after the sonic modulus of elasticity was 
determined for each beam, i t was sawed into quarters for the modified immersion-com
pression test. 

F. Accelerated Weathering Tests. The accelerated weathering test was developed to 
study the progressive disintegration that occurred in an asphalt beam when subjected to 
severe "weathering" conditions. The resonant frequency and weight of each beam were 
determined initially and, for most of the specimens, after one, three, and five weath
ering cycles, where each cycle consisted of 24 hr in a 140 deg F waterbath, and 24 hr 
at -15 deg C in air. 

With reference to the previous section on the sonic modulus of elasticity, if the ge
ometry and weight of a beam remain constant, E wil l vary as the square of the resonant 
frequency (n). Therefore, after a number of weathering cycles, the percent retained 
n^ would be approximately equal to the percent retained modulus of elasticity and would 
be an indication of the resistance of the beam to weathering action. Another measure of 
the susceptibility of an asphalt beam to weathering action would be the percent of water 
absorption. 

Table 8 lists the percent retained n̂  and percent of water absorption after the beams 
have been subjected to five weathering cycles. Each value represents the average of the 
readings for two beams. 

In general the asphalt concrete made with limestone showed a slightly higher retained 
n' than the chat asphalt, except for the three year highway specimens. Also, the lime
stone asphalt concrete, being a much denser mix, absorbed appreciably less water than 
the chat asphalt. 

The accelerated weathering tests showed the additives to their best advantage. For 
the asphalt concrete made with limestone, the average decrease in n̂  values for speci
mens containing, respectively, additive A and additive B was only 75 and 80 percent of 
the n* drop which occurred for those samples containing no additives. Similarly, for 
the chat asphalt concrete the average n^ drop for additives A and B was only 65 and 73 
percent of the decrease for the corresponding no-additive samples. 
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Figure 11 shows the progressive behavior of the asphalt beams after a varying num
ber of weathering cycles, and illustrates the influence of the additives in decreasing 
water absorption and increasing the percent of retained E. These two sets of curves are 
quite representative for both the beams compacted in the laboratory and for those sawed 
from the pavement. 

G. Laboratory Tests on the Asphalt. Al l of the tests performed on the asphalt itself, 
both on the original material and on that extracted from the highway, were made by the 
state highway commission. The extraction procedure, using benzene as the solvent, 
and the recovery of the bitumen by the modified Abson procedure were carried out in 
the manner prescribed by the A. S. T. M. standards. Table 9 shows the results of these 
laboratory tests. 

In general the asphalt from the Ogden project showed much better characteristics 
with time than the asphalt from the Newton test section. The asphalt from this latter 
project has become quite brittle, as evidenced by the low ductility and penetration values. 

The results on the asphalt extracted from the Ogden test section after one year seem 
inconsistent with the rest of the data, in that the asphalt extracted after two and three 
years shows much higher ductility and penetration values. It was the opinion of Baldwin 
and Worley of the state highway commission that the length of time which the beams sat 
in the laboratory before being tested, contributed to this apparent inconsistency. Due 
to an oversight, there was about a four month time lapse between the removal of the 
one-year samples from the highway and the extraction of the asphalt. 

H. Surface Roughness Measurements. The initial roughness of each of the test sec
tions was measured with the Highway Commission's Road Roughness Indicator. This 
single-wheeled trailer is of the standard Bureau of Public Roads design. The roughness 
values for all the test sections on both projects were between 70 and 80 inches per mile. 

There has been very little change in the actual roughness of the test sections after 
three years of service, particularly on the Ogden project. For the Newton project, the 
original roughness values for the section containing no additive was 8 percent greater than 
for the average of the additive sections. After three years, this value has increased to 
19 percent. 

Additional check runs wil l be made periodically on these test sections; and the degree 
of deterioration of the highway surface, expressed as an increase over the original 
roughness, wil l be a relative measure of the each section's resistance to traffic and 
weathering. 

Ogden Test Section-limestone aggregate 
(—(Original Sur face) 

Newton Test Section-chat aggregate 
( 2 Years Old) 

No additive 

1.00 « 

0 1 2 3 4 

Number of Weathering Cycles 

1 2 3 4 

Number of Weathering Cycles 

Figure 11. Resistance of test beams to weathering. 
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TABLE 9 
STANDARD TESTS ON THE ASPHALT 

Newton Test Sections Ogden Test Sections 
(Chat Aggregate) (Limestone Aggregate) 

Original Asphalt 
Pen. at 

77 F 
Softening 
Point -F 

Ductility 
at 77 F 

Pen. at 
77 F 

Softening 
Point -F 

Ductility 
at 77 F Original Asphalt 

No Additive 92 119 100+ 92 115 100+ 
Additive Aa 108 117 100+ 102 113 100+ 
Additive B 112 116 100+ 104 113 100+ 
Extracted-1 year 
No additive 36 141 13 44 131 57 
Additive A 52 131 50 51 129 105 
Additive B 38 140 15 45 133 95 
Extracted-2 years 
No Additive 33 149 8 • 63 125 181 
Additive A 34 143 9 63 126 176 
Additive B 34 147 7 62 125 188 
Extracted-3 years 
No Additive 28 153 6 54 129 151 
Additive A 32 148 7 60 126 189 
Additive B 39 151 6 64 127 193 
^lYifjb additive on the Newton test section; 1% additive on the Ogden Test Section, 

I . Visual Inspections. In observing the various test sections, there was no appreci-
able difference noted immediately after la3nng or after one and two years of service. 
Similarly, the three-year inspection of the Ogden project indicated no visible signs of 
distress. 

On the Newton test sections, however, during the three-year inspection i t was noted 
that a great many of the coarse aggregate particles had been kicked out of the pavement 
surface, leaving a pocked-mark appearance. It was the opinion of R.R. Biege, Division 
Materials Engineer, and the author, that this condition was more noticeable in the sec
tions which contained no additive. The additive sections seemed to have better aggre
gate retention. 

It was also interesting to note that all of the disc markers (refer to Figure 5) re
mained in place on the additive sections, while none of the markers were retained in 
the section containing no additive. 

CONCLUSIONS 
In order to study the behavior of the asphalt concrete as an actual highway surface, 

the close control with regard to gradation, percent of aggregate, temperature, etc., 
usually inherent in a laboratory study was sacrificed. This was particularly true for 
the Ogden project, in which there was a wide variation in the materials of the different 
test sections. A difference in asphalt content of nearly 1 percent, which did exist be
tween two of these test sections, could easily offset the effect that a small amoimt of 
additive might have on the mix. Therefore, the results on the Newton project, which 
did show good consistency between sections, are probably more significant. 

There were a number of other contributing variables in comparing these two test sec
tions: the aggregate types were completely different; the asphalts were both AC-5's, 
but not from the same source; the capacity, the nature, and the pattern of the traffic dif
fered greatly; and although the design features were essentially the same, the construc
tion practices are seldom identical for two different contractors. 

A further complication to the comparison of the different test sections is the fact that 
both projects are stil l in excellent condition. Since the difference in properties of the 
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various sections is relatively small, and the number of variables is large, i t is a little 
difficult to isolate the effect of any single one of these many variables. 

With these factors in mind, the following summary is presented as an opinion, based 
on three years of testing, as to the effect of the anti-stripping additives, and a compari
son of some of the methods of testing. 

A Effect of the Additives. The presence of the additives does retard the hardening 
of the asphalt, particularly during the f i rs t year of service. This is shown in the re
sults of the penetration and ductility tests on the asphalt extracted after one year's time. 
It is also illustrated in the change in specific gravity of the Newton test sections during 
the f i rs t year; the sections containing the additives experienced a 30 percent greater in
crease in density than the untreated material. 

The effect of the additives in the asphalt is st i l l noticeable after three years as a 
pavement surface. The values on the extracted asphalt for the Newton project for duc
til i ty and penetration were 27 and 8 percent higher, respectively, for the average of the 
treated samples as compared to the section with no additive. Similarly, after three 
years the Ogden samples showed a 15 percent ductility and a 26 percent penetration ad
vantage of the treated over the untreated material. 

The presence of the additives, both for the original material and after one, two and 
three years of service, does increase the resistance of the bituminous mixtures to 
water action. This is probably due in part to the increased density of the treated ma
terial. The accelerated weathering test illustrates this property of the additives most 
markedly, but the modified immersion-compression test also establishes a slight ad
vantage for the treated material. 

These test sections wil l be studied during the entire life of the highway, and subse
quent tests may indicate a more definite trend due to the presence of the additives. 

B. Methods of Testing. Table 10 is a summary of the "stability" of the original ma
terial as determined by three different types of tests on four different types of speci
mens. The f i rs t three specimens were compacted in the laboratory and the last was 
sawed from the pavement. Al l four specimens showed much higher stability values for 
the limestone asphalt concrete than for the chat asphalt, with no definite trend appear
ing due to the presence of the additives. 

The bottom line of Table 10 represents the relative stability of the limestone asphalt 
concrete compared to that of the chat asphalt, as determined by each of the test methods. 
There was very close correlation between the unconfined compression tests for the 
specimens compacted m the laboratory with the roller-compactor and the specimens 
sawed from the pavement. One test showed the limestone asphalt to be 1.61 times as 

TABLE 10 
INITIAL "STABILITY" AS DETERMINED BY DIFFERENT TEST METHODS 

Marshall 
Stability 

Immersion-
Compression^ 

Unconfined Compression^^ Marshall 
Stability 

Immersion-
Compression^ Lab Speciman From Highway 

Aggregate Additive pounds psi psi psi 
Limestone None 2,300 757 329 214 

I t 1% A 2,450 
2,380 

614 331 219 
11 1%B 

2,450 
2,380 614 290 197 

Av. 2,380 3T7 210 
Chat None 1,740 265 196 133 

I I 1H%A 1,480 295 190 112 
11 1,550 287 208 141 

Av. 1,590 587 125 
Ratio of 
Av. Limestone Values 1.50 2.35 1.61 1.63 
Av. Chat Values 
aUnconfined compressive stress before immersion. 
l^Tests performed on blocks approximately 4 x 2^ x 4 . 
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"stable" as the chat asphalt, while the other showed a 1.63 factor. Both of these values 
agreed rather closely with the ratio of 1.50, as determined by the Marshall Test. 

The resistance to water action and "weathering" of the test sections, as determined 
by the various test methods, is summarized in Table 11. Once again, the bottom line 
represents the ratio of the resistance of the limestone sections to the resistance of the 
ciaX sections. 

TABLE 11 
RESISTANCE OF ORIGINAL SPECIMENS TO WATER ACTION AND "WEATHERING" 

Aggregate Additive 

Standard 
Immersion 

Compression^ 
% Ret. Str. 

Mod. Immers.-Compr. Accelerated Weathering 

Aggregate Additive 

Standard 
Immersion 

Compression^ 
% Ret. Str. 

Molded in 
Lab 

% Ret. Str. 

Sawed from 
Pavement 

% Ret. Str. 

Molded in 
Labb 

% Ret. n" 

Sawed from 
Pavement 

% Ret. n" 

Limestone None 68 94 85 84 75 
! ! 1% A 62 94 91 90 84 
I f 1%B 71 96 97 89 82 1%B 

Av. WT ^ M M 
Chat None 90 97 90 81 74 

11 1H% A 84 91 95 87 83 
11 lH% B 88 93 86 83 78 lH% B 

Av. wr 90 M 75 
Ratio of 
Av. Limestone Values 
Av. Chat Values .77 1.01 1.01 1.05 1.03 
a%Ret. Str. - percent retained strength after soaking for 4 days at 140 F. 
b% Ret. n* - percent retained resonant frequency squared after weathering cycles. 

The standard Immersion-Compression test gives a ratio of .77, indicating that the 
chat asphalt concrete has a much higher resistance to water action than the asphalt con
crete containing limestone. The modified immersion-compression test, however, 
showed ratios of 1.01 for both the specimens compacted in the lab and those sawed from 
the pavement, indicating the limestone asphalt has slightly better resistance than the 
chat asphalt. This was substantiated by the accelerated weathering test, in which ratios 
of 1.05 and 1.03 were determined, respectively, for the lab and field specimens. 

It may well be that the 3,000 psi pressure exerted in the molding of a standard im
mersion-compression specimen is sufficient to fracture some of the relatively weak 
limestone particles, encouraging the effect of water action. With the hard chat aggre
gate this would not occur. Nor would this condition occur with either the roller-com
pactor, in which the maximum pressure does not exceed 100 psi, or in the compaction 
which a bituminous material receives as a highway surface. 

Summarizing, the modified immersion-compression test appears to have some merit 
as a method of studying the stability and water resistant characteristics of an asphalt 
concrete pavement. The samples are relatively easy to obtain by sawing them from the 
pavement surface; and by removing samples at various time intervals, i t is possible to 
determine the change in properties of a mix under the action of time and traffic. 

The modified immersion-compression test also seems well suited for a laboratory 
study when used in conjunction with the roller-compactor. Although the actual stability 
values were somewhat higher for the lab specimens than for the original field specimens, 
due probably to reheating and complete aggregate coating, the relative stabilities be
tween the two types of mixes were nearly identical, as measured by the lab and the field 
specimens. Similarly, the resistance to water action and "weathering" were the same 
for the beams rolled in the laboratory as for those sawed from the pavement. 

The accelerated weathering test, in combination with the determination of the sonic 
modulus of elasticity, seems to show promise as a means of comparing the resistance 
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of different types of material to the effects of extreme "weathering." This is a non
destructive type of test and has the advantage of allowing a comparison of the properties 
of a material after a varying number of cycles with the use of only one test specimen, 
instead of making a large number of "identical" specimens and testing a few of them to 
failure at the end of each cycle. This test may be performed on beams rolled in the lab
oratory or on beams sawed from the pavement. 

The accelerated weathering test may be too severe in predicting the behavior of a 
pavement surface. It did indicate that the additives increased the water-resistant char
acteristics of an asphalt mix, and time may show if these findings are consistent with 
the behavior of the highway test sections. 
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